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the history of the ASBE. Seattle
Universityhistory inbusinessdates




at SUthe followingyear in 1906.
The elective classes offered were
bookkeepingandtyping. Tracesof
these two courses are reflected in
today'scurriculuminthe account-
ing and management information
courses.
The degree awarded to gradu-
ates of the School of Business
changed several times during the
schools 30-yearhistory. Itwasn't
until 1947 that the SchoolofBusi-
ness was officially known as the
School ofCommerce andFinance
foundedbyPaulVolpe.Volpehad
beena facultymember since 1939.
Then in 1965, Volpe led the
School ofCommerce andFinance
to the American AssemblyofCol-
legiate School of Business. This
accreditation was hard to get be-
causetheschool wassosmall.Then
in 1967, the school was renamed
Twenty nine Albers School of
Business and Economics alumni
were honored last Friday night at
the school's Centennial Awards
Banquet,partofthecontinuingcel-
ebration of Seattle University's
100thbirthday.Thehonorees were
greetedby some 300 guests con-
gratulating themon theirsuccessin
the business world. The alumni
havemadegreataccomplishments,
partially as aresultof their educa-
tionat SeattleUniversity.
The President of McHugh's
Restaurants,Mick McHugh, wel-
comed the guests and turned the
microphoneover toMasterofCer-
emony JohnEshelman. Eshelman,
provost of Seattle University,
started the evening with Senior
Mike McClure, vice president of
theeconomicassociation,present-
ing an audio/visualgiftof tapesof
this year's"LastLecture Series" to
theuniversity.Theseries wasspon-
sored by the Economics Associa-
tionandAlbersSchoolof Business
andEconomics.
Eshelman then proceeded with ALBERS: see page 2
Archbishop Connolly dies at 91 Candidates face off
in final election today
John Boyle and Charles Wadlow will spar
off in today'sASSUpresidentialelection. Boyle
andWadlowbeatoutcandidates TomJeffery,
whopolled19percent,andwrite-incandidate
Dave Laemmle who polled 13 percent in







Craig Hightowerand Jonathan Freitas will
run a close race for activities vice president.
Hightower gained 44 percent of the primary
election votes; Freitas took 37 percent. An-
drew Hendrickson was pushedout when he
only received 14 percent.
Thetwocandidatesforexecutive vicepresi-
dent,JohnMcDowall andRex Ovena,didnot
compete in the primaries.
Primary electionresults
ArchbishopThomas A.Connolly of Seattle,spiritual leader of
WesternWashingtonCatholics from 1948until 1975andnamesake
ofSeattle University's Connolly Center,died last Thursdayathis
home on FirstHill. He was 91.
AMassofChristianBurial wascelebrated yesterdayatSt.James
Cathedral,withArchbishopRaymond Hunthausenasthe principal
celebrant.Burial willbe in the mausoleumof HolyroodCemetary
innorthKingCounty,where other former bishops of the archdio-
ceseareentombed. Connolly, whohadbeen retired for 16 years,
was the oldest Catholic archbishop in the United States. He
celebrated his 50thanniversary as abishop inAugust 1989.
Connolly was named coadjutor bishop of the then Diocise of
Seattle on Feb.28, 1948. Hebecame the fifthbishopofSeattle on
May 18,1950, followingthe deathofBishopGeraldShaughnessy.
OnJune 23, 1951,Connolly wasnamed Seattle's first archbishop
when the diocese wasdividedandestablishedas anarchdiocese of
the Provinceof Washington.
Duringhis 27yearsasbishopandarchbishopofSeattle,Connolly
wasknown bothas an outspokenadvocate ofsocial justice issues
andas a"brickandmortar"prelate,overseeingtheconstruction of
morebuildings than wereerected in the previous 100-yearhistory
of theChurch in theNorthwest.
Thearchbishop wasknown as astrongadvocate of civil rights,
for which he won national prominence. In an open letter to the
archdiocese in 1963,Connolly stated that "prejudice,discrimina-
tion andsegregationareinabsoluteconflict with the Word ofGod
and are inherently immoral and sinful...We cannotapproveof







Business school celebrates 100th birthday
Seattle University
the Spectator
Photo courtesy of UniversityRelations
Dr. JamesMiller, former directorof the U.S. Officeof Managementand Budget under President
Reagan, made the keynoteaddressat theAlbersBusiness Forum April10. The forumIsan annual
eventthatbringsbusinessleaderstogethertoprobecurrenteconomic Issues.Otherguestsincluded
Dr.DavidKnowlesof thebusinessschool,Patrick Fahey,CEOof Pacific Northwest Bank,and Lynn
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him a zest for creativity.
SUPresidentWilliamJ.Sullivan,
SJ, was on hand to distribute gold
medals bearing the centennial em-
blemtothehonorees,whoincluded
such alumns as Dr. Norwood
Brooks,'7l, Dennis Colleran,'63,
Craig Duncan,'69, Frank Fee-
man,'76,Yusaku Furuhashi,'s6,
Joseph and Terry Gaffney,'67,
VincentGcrvais,'s9,ThomasGcr-
Sullivanalsocommented onhow
goodit felt tosee somany alumni
represent the qualities that SU is




Kelly,'ss, Rhoady and Jeanne











builder of what we are todayas a
Church. His memory has been
etched in the bricks andmortar of
the incredible array of buildings
and institutions he built and fos-
But far more importantly, his
memory will live on in the hearts
and minds of the people of this
archdiocese who knew him as a
strongandgifted leader,a tireless
worker,anoutspokenadvocate for
the voiceless and disadvantaged,
and most of all,a committed and
devotedpriestwholovedhis voca-
tionand never wavered even for a
moment in carrying out its many
challengingdemands."
Connolly issurvivedby twosis-
ters, Sister Mary Thomasette,
B.V.M.,ofSanFrancisco;andMrs.
MaryBates of Corte Madera,Ca-
lif.;his cousin and longtime care-
taker, RoseBoyle of Seattle; and






"Iconsider myself the spiritual






andold, liberal and conservative.










population growth in the North-
west.
"In many ways, Archbishop
Connollywas thearchitectand the
News
Jesuits to sellLoyola Hall to university
ByERYNM.HUNTINGTON
Managing Editor
The dwindling number of sala-
ried Jesuits on campus combined
with theuniversity'sneed for more
buildings will soonlead the Seattle
UniversityJesuitcommunity tosell
Loyola Hallandmoveoffcampus,
according to Robert Grimm, SJ,
rector of the Jesuit Community.
"Fr. Sundborg, who was here
last yearas rectorand now isPro-
vincial of the OregonProvince of
theSocietyof Jesus,was the deci-
sion maker.He announced the de-







LoyolaHall,the homeof theJesuitcommunityfor more thanthreedecadesat the heartofcampus,will





decision the Jesuits knew they'd
havetomakeeventually.Currently,
20 of thebuilding's 60 rooms are
unoccupied, and that number is
expectedtoincrease,he said."There




"The first motivation for us to
moveourlocation isthat thisbuild-
ingis toobig,"Grimmcontinued.
"Second, the building does not
readily lend itself to modification
because of its design, so that we
could only occupy part of it and
lease outpart to the university."
Grimmexplainedthat the aging
of SU's Jesuit Community will
gradually siphon awayitsearning
power,placing toogreatafinancial
burden on the fewer and fewer
members whoearn asalary.Run-






Then in 1976, the name was
changed to honor Georgeand Eva
Albers. The title remained un-
changedfor 15yearsuntil thisyear
when the school was renamed the
AlbersSchoolofBusiness andEco-
nomics.
The keynote speaker for the
eveningwasLeoHindry Jr.,anSU
trustee. Agraduateof theclass of
1969,Hindry is the founder,man-
aginggeneralpartnerandCEO of
Intermedia Partners of San Fran-
cisco.Hediscussed whythe Ameri-
can business worldisinanuproar.
"Ibelievethat thebumps in today
'
s
business road are due more to the
CONNOLLY: frompage 1
"We need to sell this building,
too, because we're like a family
thathasall their retirement money
in their home," he said. "Weneed
toliquidate thisbuildinginorder to
financecaring for our elderly.We
don'tanticipate beingable togen-
erateenoughincomefromour sala-
riesin theyears ahead to takecare
of the older guys,and there's no
significant pension money avail-
able todo that other than what the
activeJesuits canearn."
Grimmsaidthat itwillbe twoor
three years before the Jesuits are
readyto move, andpromised that
moving wouldnot lessen theJesu-
its' presence on campus. Jesuits








this building," Grimm said. "We
don't havea final price settledon,
but it's certainly going tobe a lot
cheaper thanreplacing the space."
When theydomove,Grimmsaid,
theJesuitswillsplitinto twosmaller
groups. Those active on campus
will form one community,and the
seniorJesuits whostilldoparttime
pastoral work will form another.
Grimm said that they will try to
relocate as close tocampus aspos-
sible,butrecognizedthatthemove
wouldbe traumatic for manyof the
Jesuits.
"The care of our older guys
who've given longyearshere isa
priority for us," Grimm empha-






"Financing our future is a chal-
lenge,given the large number we
haveofelderly,"Grimm said,not-
ing"We'recalled to be poormen,
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being on a weekday, many stu-
dents had to attend classes," she
added.
Mike Roselle, co-founder of




noteaddress. With theendof the
Vietnam war in1974,andafter a
large grassrootcampaign to end
the war,Roselle found he had




He moved to Wyoming, and
has worked on environmental
campaigns since. He is a burly,
ruggedman, who speaks of his
experiences in saving the envi-
ronmentverydecisively. Roselle
saidpeoplemust takeactionthem-
selves if they want to save the
environment,andnot wait for the
government to takeaction.'
"Aswelookforward totenmore
years of what could be the most
destructive decade, we have re-
ally got toget out thereandcon-
front theseissues.Theseresources
can never be replaced,"Roselle
said."Thebiggestenemywehave
in the conservation "movementis
that these issues can't be done.






ducted a recycling workshop.
Smithstressedrecyclingalonewill
not preserve the environment,
showing slides of mountains of
garbage. Recycling raises con-
sciousness according to Smith.
"But ultimately, what's best is
waste reduction,"sheadded.
Governor BoothGardner pro-




desires to encourage student in-
volvement in saving the earth
through education that shows in-




in the salvation of our planet,"




the earth helped educate people.
"If you can reach one, two, or
three people with a message to
help save the environment,"








"It went really well," said
CassandraFowler,theconference
committee chairperson. "It was
hard with sucha beautiful day.I
think people wereoutside enjoy-
ing the sun. But,it wasawonder-
fulconference." Fowlersaid that
coinciding withEarthDay week-
flollegesanduniversities fromaround the state gathered at
Seattle University last weekend
to learn about how to save and
preserve the environment The
Center for Leadership and Ser-




mately 75 people registered for
the conference,including 10SU
committee members.




gingof thearea whichishome to
the spotted owl. Although the





From his experience with di-
rect-action protests,Roselle ad-
vised the audience "to express
your outrage and your fears. I
thinkEarthDay wasareal failure







cusing on the environment and





TACOMA (CPS>— The family
incomes of first-year students at
public, four-year colleges in
Washingtonaverage about $2,500
more than those of their counter-
parts at private campuses, a Uni-









the chairmanof the Theology De-
partment, pre-law advisor and di-
rector of the Post-Graduate Vol-
unteer Service Program. Gower
has been at St. Joseph's for 16
years.
Gower,analiveofScranton,Pa.,
receivedhis doctorate in theology
from theUniversityofNotreDame
in 1977 andhis bachelor's degree
inphilosophy from theUniversity
ofScranton in 1968. This will be




Next Wednesday, May 1is the
last day for students graduating in
June to complete their "Requests
forMinor" forms. Minor applica-
tionsareavailable in departmental
offices and from the Registrar's
office.
The form requiresapplicants to
list all minor courses, when they
were takenand thegradereceived.
Signatures of the applicant's aca-
demic advisor and the minor
department'schair are required.
Gower selected
Dean of A & S
Seattle University President









All the President's Men
JohnMcDowell,candidateforASSU vicepresident,outlineshisplatformduringthecandidateforum
lastTuesday. Finalelections are today,and votingsites willbeopen aroundcampus until7 p.m.
Be a member of






\ -Sports Editor ' O*\





letter,writingsamples or any other important v/
materials to the Spectator in the basement Y^/?£^
of the StudentUnionBuilding by
May 10. Allare paid positions. /S< /
TIMESIGHT...Better thanHindsight!
Illuminated forward visionfor PersonalGrowth.
Supply:Birthtime, place, date,year,and
the months to be TIMESIGHTED.
1month$27.00 3 months $57.00





Let Airport Brokers save
youon the transportation
cost. We offer airand
ocean rates on overseas
shipments. Before youship
call us for a rate!
AIRPORT BROKERS CORPORATION
246-6580
"Ifyoucan reachone, two,orthreepeople with
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Inone form or another, there is
alwaysdisillusionment. And
certainly, it isn'tall academic.I
would venture tosay that itis the
non-academic things thatare
most fresh,mostconcrete in
students' minds when theyrecall
the school years.
Iknow thatIwill remember





I'dnever expected tobe at SU
for five years.I'dnever planned





for jobswith the throngsof
graduatesinmy chosen profes-
sion,Icanno longer afford to
postpone theinevitable. I'mtired
of studying for my career. I'm
anxious for it to begin.
Ithink I'm ready.Ino longer
shrug my shoulders inuncertainty
when peopleask me theeternal
question,"What are yougoing to
do you when you graduate?"I'm
quick to say,"I'mgoing tohit the
streets, likeeverybody else." The
phrase "likeeverybodyelse" is
importantbecauseIrealizeI'm
not the only one who wants to
"make itbig."Isay it toremind
myselfof thehard work ahead.
We all must find ways to
distinguishourselves.
What the B.A.certificate
respresentsis alicense to do this.
Itis alicense to take the initiative
in the controlof one's life.Now
the responsibility and the
accountability of learning is
solely ours.Becauseit'sonly
when yougraduate that the
schoolingreally begins.
Call it immaturity,but asI
notice my friends anxiously
preparing for commencementand
the susbsequentcelebration of
how years of lectures,examina-
tionsandstudyingcome to
fruition,allI'm capableofseeing
in theceremony isone little
scenario.
AllIseein that threehours is
the threeminutes when theycall
my name.Ienvisionmyself
walkingnervouslyup those steps.
Ifeel all thosepeople in the arena
staring downupon me. Andthen
ithappens. Absolutely nothing.




seniors is thechance to look back
andevaluate what the years have
taught us.It'salsoachance to




not for my lifeunderstandhow
anyonecouldspendmore than
four years to finishcollege.I
thought that ifpeople were
serious about their education and
conscientiously planned the
courseof their studies,four years
would besufficient tocompletea
degree.Iequated taking five
yearsormore asnothing less than
a failure inplanning.
Now,asafifth year student
I've come tounderstand how
narrow-minded that reasoning
was.Andasone who isabout to
graduateIunderstand that the





would be atmy mostproductive
ifIarrangedmy classesat 8a.m.,
9a.m.and 10a.m. without any
breaks inbetween. My mind
would beat its sharpestin the
morning,Ireasoned,and the
soonerIgotmy lectures outof
the way, the more timeIcould
devote todoing homework in the
afternoon.It wasall partof this
schemeIhad to haveaperfect
experienceatSU.
Ino longer abideby that ideal.
Butmy gradeshaven't suffered.
Andthat's where the amusement






But that too,Iwould propose,
ispartof thecollegeexperience.







morediscipline over the years.
The truth ismy study habits have
never improved withmyupper-
classman status. I'm stillmore
prone toerratic periodsof intense






ofpride but as anexampleof
howI've come to understand
myself.











Hey seniors,aren't youexcited about graduation?
Are youready to walk across the runwayand get
yourdiploma? Are youanxiously awaiting the
thunderous applause of your family and friends
when yourname is announced? Are you aware
that only five familymembers will be able to
attendcommencement?
Due tocrowding at last year's ceremony, SUhas
decided toonly allow five tickets per graduate at
thisyear's commencement. Otheralternatives
were considered. Plans tomove the ceremony to
the Seattle CenterColiseum from the Arena were
scrapped since theSonicshaveplayoff priorityat
the facility in May and June. Suggestions of
separategraduate andundergraduateorseparate
schoolceremonies were scoffed atby theadminis-
tration. Now each graduate is stuck withonly five
tickets.
A graduate from SeattleUniversity is likely to
have spentnearly$40,000 to earn his/herdegree.
Tosurvive four years ofintensive study requires
tremendous support from family and friends who
deserve theability to witness theculminationof
their students' work.
Five ticketsdoesn't even allow bothparentsand
both sets ofgrandparents to attend ceremonies,not
tomention siblings, uncles,auntsandclose
friends. Many relatives whohave scheduled long
trips to attendSU's commencement may soonbe
told that there justisn't room for them.
Tomake matterworse,80 seats are reservedfor
"dignitaries." Whose graduation is thisanyway?
TheSpectator finds thissituationdeplorable. After
four yearsof hard work, seniors deserve theirday
in the spotlight and shouldn't have it spoiled by a
thoughtlessadministrative decision. We urge
graduatesand their parents to contact the
president's office and voice theiropinions on this
matter.
"I'llusually takea
walkordiscuss theBy DAVID ROTHROCK
Coalition for Human Concern
important work of Seattle Univer-
sity organizations and individuals
workingfor social justice and will
focus on the vision and concrete
actions thatwillenableouruniver-
sity to continue providing service
to the community.
As a Jesuit Institution,Seattle
University isdeeply committed to
themostnoblepursuitsofacademic
excellence and service to others.
As students and individuals,our
education is notcomplete without
asolid integrationof how we will
each use our talents and intellec-
tualachievementsinleadershipand
service for our world.
This workshop will provide a
basis forreflection and inspiration.










workable with respect to studies
and jobs.
The Coalition for Human Con-
cern is pleased toinvite all mem-
bersof theSeattleUniversityCom-
munity to attend this workshop.
The workshop,including Friday's
rcceptionandSaturday's lunch,will
be providedfree of charge.
Theuseof the Wyckoff Audito-
riumandCaseyCommonssetsour
number ofparticipants to the first
75 registrants.Pleasenote thereg-
istration forms on the ASSUpage
of this edition of the Spectator.




nity on Friday,May 3 and Satur-
day,May4 to join theSeattleUni-
versity community inrenewingour
commitment to social justice and
action. Thank you for your sup-
port.
Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen will speak at the Coalition for
Human Concern's workshop on leadershipand service insocial
justice.
professor ofpublic administration,
will keynote the Friday evening
program in the Wyckoff audito-
rium.
Seattle Archbishop Raymond
Hunthausen willaddress the work-
shopparticipants and lead a ques-
tionand answer session on Satur-
daymorning in Casey Commons.
Guestpanelists willincludemem-
bers of the SeattleUniversity fac-





The Coalition for Human Con-
cern is sponsoringa workshopon
leadershipandserviceinsocial jus-
ticeonFriday,May3andMay4at
Seattle University. Former Con-
gressman Mike Lowry,a visiting
HIGASHI CONTRACT. ..
"Isit inmyethics class when
I'm stressedout andlook out the
window."
Kyle Sisco
All letters to the editor must be 500 words or less, typed
anddoublespaced,signedandmailed ordelivered to the
Spectator by noon Friday. AH letters must include a
telephone number andan addness, tetters win be pub-
Hshed on a space available basis and may be edited as
needed, letters of considerable length may appear as
guest editorials. Efforts win be made to contact the
writers of these pieces,
toascribe sinisteror racistmotives
to the actions ofDenisRansmeier
andBobFenn. ThatHigashichose
not to respond to the RFP also
surprises me;Ithink had he re-
called many discussions we had
regarding desired levels of custo-
dial standards,his firmcouldhave
submittedastrongRFPinresponse.
Ifeel the specifications allbid-




Having experienced the past,my
vision for the future suggests an
opportunity for Higashi'semploy-








response capabilities were at best
mediocre. The custodial budget
provided wasabysmally low;each
yearmyplantmaintenance monies
subsidized the truecustodial costs
byabout 33percent.Irecall,with
pain, several instances whencon-
temporariesvisiting fromotherpub-
lic and private universities made
disparaging comments regarding
theconditionofrestroomsandother
public circulation areas. Their re-
action wasastonishment when in-
formedofstaffinglevels available,
which were at least 50percentbe-








Your April 11article regarding





tive regarding the Higashi janito-
rialstaff's dedication to theuniver-
sity,as wellas their individualand
corporate integrity. Theyprevailed
against somepretty tough working
Campus Comment
Op-Ed
Coalition workshop to provide
reflection, inspiration to SU
KevinO'Connell
"When I'mstressedoutIgo to an

















"What do you do when you're
stressed out?"
LeeGrayson
■■:■■■:■ ■■■■. ■■■ illiHffSffll S^fflMT!
LETTERS ...
bartender Steve Brenner. clicntel ranges from preppy col-
legestudents,tobaby-boomers, to
motorcycle gang members.
Probably thebest thingabout the
Comet is that thebeer ischeapand
anyone is welcome. That is what
has made it a SU hang out for
The Comet is located within
walkingdistance from SUon 1lth
street betweenPike andPine.





for youminors the Comet isa fa-
mous smokey, words on the wall,
"mixed" tavern.
Youcan never guess who you
will see at the Cometbecause the
tomers.For a mere $4.00 onecan
gethis/herchoiceofaturkey,ham-
and-checse,orroastbeefsandwich.
But the food specialty at theROis
its world-famous pizza!
For youbilliards fans, there are






Murphy's rivals other Irish pubs
By MICHAEL BAKER
Staff Reporter
a fresh salad andgarlicbread.
"It's probably the best deal in
Seattle for spaghetti," said Dave
Rothrock,a bartender at theAttic
and a current Seattle University
student.
Anotheritemon themenuwhich
compliments the Attic's fine beers
isone of the houseburgers which
Dave may even serve toyou per-
sonally.Theburgers,whichareac-
companied withyour choice ofci-
ther homemade potato salad or
Tim's Cascade Potato Chips,are
preparedright there at the Attic to
ensurea highquality meal.
Beer,perhaps the nucleus toany
successful bar,and the Attic is no
exception.There are17 drafts and
ninemicro-brewery beverages,all
forreasonableprices.OnThursday
nights a pint of a domestic beer
costs $1.00 and $1.25 for an im-
port.Forapitcherofdomestic beer,
one onlyneeds to fork out $4.50.
Thurdaynight is alsooneof the
most popular nights at the Attic.
SUmixed witha large number of
UW students and had a very
succcsful senior gathering there a
few weeks ago. The Senior Class
Committee isplanning"AtticNight
II" for May16th.




westofThe Attic,offers its guests
the opportunity to eat,drink,and
B.S. withfriends.
Thepopular nights atthe "R.0."




schooner of domestic beer ranges
between $1.00and$1.50. Imports
are about$2.50per schooner while
a pitcher of American beer costs
$4.50 and imports run as high as
$7.00perpitcher.
The winelist featuresa selection
of Chardonnays, Chablis',
Reisling's and a fine house-
burgandy.Pricesrange from $1.50
to$2.00perglass.
Ifyou're hungry while downing
afewbeers,the "R.0." has various
sandwiches available for its cus-
for and biggreenbenches torelax
in.
Ifyouhavetowait,youmight try
the dart board by the restrooms.
Trynottobeatotalamateur though- those are realdart trophiesup on
The service is pretty quick at
Murphy's,dependingon thecrowd
size, but on the other hand the
restrooms aren't so large,sodon't
waituntil the lastminute togo.
Finally, not thatI'm suggesting
anything,but theydidn't card my
friendsandme,soifyouleaveyour









listentoyour friends warble through
all the half-forgotten tear-jerking
ballads theyknow,orevengive ita
shot yourself. Either way, you'll
have fun.
The specail thingabout thisbar
isthatithasarealIrishfeeltoit,and
thebeststained-glasswindowsI've







up some PyramidorRed Hook as
well.
Ifyou'relookingforanotherIrish
bar besides that place down Post
Alley, you ought to try Murphy's
Pub, 2110 45th St., up in the
Wallingfordarea.
If you'renot intobeer, theyalso
have some cheap wine youmight
try. Thehouseredgoes for$2.00a
Entertainment for elders: Comet, Attic, RO
Arts &Entertainment
By CHRIS THOMAS and
MICHAEL KORD
Staff Reporters
portion of thepeopleare between
21 and 30 years old. However,
peopleof all agesandpersuasions
arc abundant.
EveryFriday night a live band






there is no band playing, there is
CD jukeboxmusic for yourlisten-
ingpleasure.








sic and a wide rangeof people is
whatonecan expecttoexperience
asapatronof theAttic AleHouse
& Eatery located on 4228 East
Madison.
The food theAttichas tooffer is
of higher quality than the average
tavern in theSeattlearea,and there
arespecials tastyenough tosatisfy




can-eat-spaghetli" deal for only
$4.25.Included with the entreearc
Photo byChris Thomas
SeniorscelebratedAttic NightIwithgreatsuccessafew weeksagoand the Attic."AtticNight IIwill take
placeMay16th and allseniorsare encouragedto attend.
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TheA&E Swamipredicts: !
" Sylvester Stallone finallycompletes a sentence.
" AdamRich, DannyBonaduce.Todd Bridges,Gary Coleman and
Dana Plato make rapgroup preachingreform to youngchildren.
" Madonnapregnant, Michael Jackson possible father.
" LALaw cancelleddue to stars wantingrenegotiated contracts,
" DanQualyc named SLJ centennial graduation speaker.
" Sonics sweep Blazers! I
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*, j. graduatingstudentCCLTPPT go about entering[^UlCtl J\^jfUV the field of Mar-
ketingorFinance:
May 2, 1991 what typeofentry
7:00 - 9:30 pm Jeve! positions orr there; what at-Casey Commons - sthFir tributes are com-
Foodand Refreshments willbe provided PanicSPanieS looking for
Youprovide the resume |ipnew personnel?
"The best thing




Fine Arts 120 may be the only
class wherestudents get the
chance to lookat themselvesIn
the mirror and draw thereown
reflection. The class teaches
creativity,butjamsthreequarters
worthof info into tenweeks.
Chris Thomas on Fine Arts: Hatedit !!!
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
Photos by Chris Thomas
MembersofFineArts120gettheopportunity tomakepicturesofthemselvesandworkinart-filledrooms.
The class has received much criticism from students and many think the format that has been
implemented in the past fouryears should bechanged,or droppedcompletely.
Wholikedit?NooneI've talked
to.
The "it" I'm talking about is,
Fine Arts 120, Experiencing the
Arts.
Now, I'm a senior and didn't
take Fine Arts whenIwasafresh-
man becauseIwasan engineering
major and it'snotrequired,solike
many other students Iput it off,
thinking that takingitwhenIwasa
senior would make it a little bit




one quarter. You don't see any-
thing."
I'm not trying to slam on the
class,ithasgood intentions,but in
the four or five yearsithasbeen in
existence, it just hasn't been re-
fined. Even the instructors realize
that the job is tough.
"It has been very difficult to
evolve asystemof teaching,butI
think we are making headway,"
said music instructor Louis
Christensen.
Ifyou'venever takenFine Arts,




correct attitude would be to come





If you have taken Fine Arts,
give those students who haven't
a break and don't tell them all
thehorror stories.
ArtteacherMarvinHerardthinks
the class is important because it
gives students an holistic learning
experienceandishappy the school
has finally adopted the idea for the
class. 'Thisschoolhas touteditself
asbeingaschool thatconcentrates




Christensen thinks the class is
important because it adds to the
student curriculum the element of
experiencing and understanding
creativity. Many former students
disagree.
"In class you clap your hands
andyoudance,basically the things
most ofus do while we're drunk.
Why do it at eight o'clock in the
morningandpayfor it?" saidBob
Cox.
Senior DaveGordon has signed
upanddroppedthe classfour times.
After hesignedup for theclass for
the first timeandsaw what hehad
to do, he immediately went and
droppedit."Iwashoping thebuild-
ing wouldburndownor they would




like the class, many see a better
wayfor it toberun.
"Ithink wehavebetter classes to




divide the three sections and you
should haveachoice."
This seems to bean acceptable
solution totheproblem.Haveeach
of the small sectionsbeoffered in
one class and let the students
choose.We wouldstillget thecre-









The 1991 Senior class will be honoring those who have contributed to the
university and the surrounding community. These awards are not merely
academic awards nor merely sen/ice awards, but awards for seniors who are
commited to a well-founded & diversified educational experience. Please
nominate a fellow senior and a faculty and staff member by filling out the
form below and describing why your nominees are "outstanding." Return all
completed applications to the "Senior Nomination Box" at the CAC or Center for
Leadership & Service office, SUB 206.
Nominated seniors willbe notifiedby the Selection Committee by April 25,
and asKai to fill out an application..The application will be due at 12 noon,
May 2nd.
Winners in all three categories will De announced June 8th at the





Nomination forms will also Be available at the CAC and at Center :
Leadership & Service office, SUB 206. Nomination forms are due April 25th 9 I
noon. Application forms are due on May 2nd @ noon in the Cancer for





« 14th &E.Madison 322-9411 »
Third year player, Megan
Diefenbach feels very optimistic
about thehopesfornextyear'steam.
Diefenbach said, "Over the past
two years, I've witnessed signifi-
cant improvements notonly in the
program,butwiththeplayers them-





Soccer Team might notbe in-sea-
son,but it has already begun their
regular spring training sessions.
Practices take place on Monday
mornings from 7:30 to9:oo'at the
astro-gyminConnollyCenter. On
Wed. the team alsohaspractice at
night from 6:30 to8:00intheastro-
gym. Assistant Coach Todd
Veenhizer strongly suggests
women interested in playing for
the Lady Chieftains, should feel
'ree tocome outandparticipate.
The Lady Chieftains are await-









will helplead the Lady Chieftains
into asuccessful 1991 season.
Last year's co-captain, Ingrid
Gunnestad,feels thatDeukson will
helpimprove the team immensely.
Gunnestadsaid,"herknowledgeof





Arts & Entertainment Editor
At first base the team has Pete




minor league Phenom Tino
Martinezwillmakethe jumpto the
majors.Martinez was the starting
first baseman for the 1988 U.S.
Olympic Team.
Harold Reynolds is a constant
fixture at second base. Hopefully,
hisbatting average will rise to the
levelof his fielding (Reynolds isa
previous Golden Glove Winner).
At shortstop the Mariners are
looking to Omar Vizquel toguide
theminto the'90s.Shortstopshave
come and gone in the Mariners
organization. Do you remember
SpikeOwen? Jim Anderson?Okay,
that was the past, Vizquel is the
MARINERS: seepage9
The 1991 Seattle Mariners plan
toprovide adifferent story for Se-
attle fans: aseason witha winning
record.
The team is loaded with talent,
lookno further than theteamsstart-
ingpitchers.First youhave the six
foot tandem, Erik Hanson and
Randy Johnson. The duo could
become theone-twopunch that the
Mariners desperatelyneed.Round-
ing out the starting five are Brian
Holman,ScottBankhead andRich
Dclucia.
The truegem of the team is the
battingorder.AtonetimetheMari-
ners' startinglineup wasa joke,but
no more. With names like Ken
Griffey Jr., Edgar Martinez and
Alvin Davis the line-up should
definitely score some runs.By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
SeattleUniversity'screw team hopestomakea splashat this weekend'sregatta in the Tri-Cities.
races.TheSUcrew wascompeting
against such powerhouse schools
as University of Oregon, Western
Washington and University of
PugetSound.
This weekend'seventallows the
team to gain some experience
againstsomeheavyweightschools.
Michcle Glode, team representa-
tive for the novice women, said,
"Hopefully this weekends regatta
is another step on the road to
regionals, which wehave worka
so hard for throughout the year
Hopefully, we'll be proud of ou
performance." Crew member Ja
son Patterson said that thi
weekend's regatta will showhow
much they have improved as a
teamsince thebeginingof theyear.
Seattle University's crew team
will bemaking a trek to the Tri-
Citiesafter making anappearance
in last weekend's Cascade Sprints
RegattaatPacific LuthernUniver-
sity.
After a cold beach launch early
lastSaturdaymorning theSUCrew
stormedtoimpressive results.plac-
ing third in the women's junior
varsity eight and women's open
weightnovice, four and second in
the men's light weight four. All







Ifyou want to becomea LadyChieftainsoccerplayer, contact Kathleen Ryan at 296-6400.
Early soccer practices are taking
place as the Lady Chieftains embark
on a weekend trip to Tri-Cities
ByJAMIE FRENCH
Special to the Spectator
The department of Foreign Languages is






ter and Spring quar-




Quarter with two core
classes and one lan-
guage class.
For more information
stop by the Foreign
Language Department
in Casey, 3rd Floor or
call 296-5380.
give us the potential of being an
excellent soccer team."
This weekend the Lady Chief-
tains will be traveling to the Tri-
Cities toparticipate in theTri-Cit-
ies IntercollegiateSportsFestival.
It will be the first realcompetition
for theLadyChieftains thisspring.
present. Unlike the unknowns of
the past, Vizquel should expand
his game with every nine innings
played.
The Mariners have the fortune
of havingone of the finest hitting
baseballplayersinEdgarMartinez.
Martinez is currently leading the
league in hitting. Unfortunately,
Martinez downfall ishis fielding
ability: he hadover 20 errors last
year.Aftera toughoff-season work
schedule,Martinez looks like he
hasimproved fromhaving twoleft
hands, toaglovebronzedin gold.
Behind the plate the Mariners
seem tobeseasonably weak.Once





The future looks bright for the
outfield; twenty year old Griffey
Jr.,powersluggerJayBuhnerand
the pint-sized .300 hitter Greg
Briley now make up the everim-
proving outfield. However there
arequestion marks: Griffey Jr. is
ultimately going tobeaffected by
his stardom, Buhner has failed to
completeaninjury freeseason with
theM'sandBriley'slackofevery-
day playing timeleaves him inex-
perienced.
Many of theplayersinM'suni-
forms are question marks in one
way or another. However, this is
the Mariners' year to break the
.500mark.
GaryPaytonshould turnout tobe one of thegreatestSonicsever.
"Sports Illustrated" named Payton the 1991 College Basketball
Playerof the Year.The SonicspickedPaytonin lastyear's draft.
Terry PorterIs one of thepremier point guardsonthe NBA.
Sports &Recreation
Playoff time: Supersonics vs.Trailblazers
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
The playoff frenzy is about to
take the NBA by storm.However
don'tget tooexcitedfor thehome-
town Seattle Supersonics. The
Sonicshave theunfortunateoppor-
tunity toplay thedefending West-
ern Divisionchampions, thePort-
landTrailblazers.
The Sonics and Blazers are at
oppositeendsof the spectrum.The
Blazershavedrafted superbly and
dealt players withprecision. The
Benjaminhasbeengiven the tabof
the NBA'sbiggestunderachiever.
However since the transplant in
teams Benjamin has given Sonic
fans somethingtocheerabout.
Now we come to the playoff
reality...theSonicsversus theBlaz-
ers. After all the trades, the differ-
encein startersandevenachange
atcoach, the Sonics will be blown
away by the almighty Blazers.
Don'tget me wrong,Idon't think
that the Blazers are the best team
ever, but when compared to Se-
attle, theylook mighty close.
However, there shouldbe some
joy in Sonicland before youcriti-
cize this article too heavily. The
future is Seattle's. The group that
Whitsitt brought in will bring a
championshipback toSeattle.Ican
see it now,Payton dishes off to
Eddie Johnson, who feeds it into
Benjamin.Slam!Poof! Back tore-
ality, that's the future.
Sloppiness in theSonic's game
pairedwith theBlazer'sbrilliance
asa team will topple the wobbly
Sonics. Look for the Blazers to




going for them: Gary Payton, the
1990 CollegeBasketball Playerof
the Year,Shawn Kemp the twenty
yearoldmanchildandBenoit Ben-
jamin the center of the future. If
anybodycanchangetheSonics into
winners,it'sK.C. Jones.
Blazers picked up starters Clyde
Drexler,JeromeKerseyandTerry
Porter allin themiddle to late first
round. To top it off, the Blazers
pickedupasevenfootcenterKevin
Duckworth as a late first round
pick.Toroundout thestartingfive,
the Blazers sent injury-plagued
centerSamBowiealongwithalow
first roundpick for power forward
Buck Williams. Williams gave the
team the addedstrengthinside. To




for stars Walter Davisand Danny
Ainge. The ironic twist in this
Northwest series isDanny Young,
the Blazers back-up point guard,
played for the Sonics two years
ago. However, the Sonics didn't
think hehad the talent to make it
and subsequently left him unpro-





listened to what thecoach thought
was wrong.The vice presidentin-
cidentally is Bucky Buckwalter,
former Seattle University Men's
coach.
On the other hand youhave the
Sonics. Can you even remember
who started for last year's team?It




full trading the team away.First,
XavierMcDaniel was traded to the
Phoenix Suns. Next, Ellis was
shipped toMilwaukee.Ifthat'snot
enough,theother threestartersfrom
last year's team are nowreserves.
Whitsitt has done some fine
handyworkinthepastfew months.
He has imported the lostand for-




ingtrade was forBenoit Benjamin.
Mariners look
like a team in
search of .500
MARINERS: frompage 8
Clyde "The Glyde" Drexler stars in the Blazers'offense.
Student Development Division of
Seattle University






6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
CampionBallroom
WewillpresenttheArchbishopHunthausenService
Awardandotherawards to outstanding individuals
andorganizations. Thefinger-food receptionbegins




The Spectator mid Residential
Lifewouldliketocongratulateand










































ters that sit next to hundreds of
campusesaroundthe country,vio-
lated copyright laws by reproduc-
ing excerpts from books and sell-
ingtheminanthologiesforcollege
students,aU.S.DistrictCourt judge
ruled inNew York March 28.
Kinko's the court said,offered
itscustom textbook publishingser-
vice without getting permission
from the authors whose works it
reproducedand sold.
Students should still be able to
get the homemade anthologies,
however.
"It doesn't really affect educa-
tion atall," said Virginia Antosof
the American Publishers Associa-
tion (APA), which filed the suit
against the company.
"This wasabout illegal andun-
authorized photocopying. That's
as far as it goes," she maintained.
"Thecopyshops will simply have
togetpermission now."
"Kinko's willstill provide edu-
cationmaterials,"AdriannaFoss,a
spokeswoman for the Ventura,
Calif.-basedquickprint company.












tiffs' works" without obtaining
appropriate permissions andpay-
ing fees.
The company must also pay
$510,000indamagesandpublish-
ers' legalfees.
Nicholas Veliotes, the APA's
president, called the decision "a
major vindication of the rights of
copyright holders and of the im-
portanceofprotecting thefinancial
incentives that foster the creation




nated the two-year-old lawsuit,la-
beled the ruling"alandmark deci-
sion that will benefit every copy-
rightholder in the United States."
It could mean more expensive
course materials for students,
though.
Kinko'swillnowhavetorequest
permission to use all copyrighted
materials,not just those materials
they thought didn't fall under the
"fairuse"category,Fossexplained.
And since publishers have the
right toassessany royalty charges
they want, "there could bean in-
crease incost," Foss said.
Kinko'sprimary defense wasthat
itsactsconstituted "fairuse"of the
works under copyright laws be-
cause suchuse waseducational in
purpose. Thecourtdisagreed.The
chain's "insistence that theirs are
Photo courtesyof the CollegePress Service
Kinkoemployeeswillno longerbe able to copy certainmaterials.
educationalconcernsandnotprofit-
makingones boggles the mind."
By its actions, Motley said,
Kinko's had created anew nation-
wide business that "usurped" the




right law,whichhas been the pro-
tectionofintellectualpropertyand,
more importantly, the encourage-
mentof free expression."





speaks," added Dillon. "We've
expandedthis year toinclude sex-
ismandageism.We hope tobuild
each yearon what we'vedone in-
cluding many diverse populations
aspossible."
As for thelettersandcomments,
Dillon said she will speak with
Sullivan,but no formal meeting





effort tocreatea better university
andabetter world."Allletterscon-
tained positive mention of previ-
ous events and encouraged more
andbetter diversity programs.
"This is the third yearof these
events,"said Dillon,"and the first
year we have had a budget." She
added that the Valuing Diversity
committee is constantly trying to









"The first year was very small
and basically it was a sensitivity
training,"remarked Dillon.'They
got feedback from participants,
made a few changes and held an
even larger event last year. Last
year'sincludedbothpeopleofcolor
anddif fercntly-ablcdandhadRosa
Parks speak to participants.
"Thisyear we'vemademoreim-
provements and will have round-
College professors search for
new methods to teach math
Several Seattle University staff
members recently wrote letters to
PresidentWilliamJ.Sullivan show-
ingsupportfor the ValuingDiver-




"We feel it important that such
an event be totally representative
of thediversity that makesup this
institution...," stated one letter to
Sullivan."Omittedarethegaysand
lesbians whoare staff,faculty and
students."
The letter went on to make two
proposals.The firstrequestsrecog-
nition and inclusion in future di-
versity events.Secondly,the letter
requestedthatsexualpreferencebe
added to the university'saffirma-
tive action policy. The letter had
over 30signaturesand was sent to
bothSullivanandAnnaDillon,the
affirmative action officer in the
humanresources office.
This was not the first letter to
reach Dillon,who said she recog-
nizes the need for inclusion of all
the diverse groups. Another letter
Dillonreceived,writtentoSullivan,




(CPS)— Colleges should make








and fewer than 10percentof those
students are minorities, said the
council's Committee on theMath-
ematical Sciences in the Year2000
incalling for reform.
It found other reasons for re-
ber of the registrar's office, also
reflects growth from attending the
Project Awareness Program, but
also requests inclusion of sexual
minorities infuture events.
"I believe the gay and lesbian
people here are as worthy of
affirmation as thoseof ethnic mi-
noritiesandofthose whoarephysi-
callychallenged,"she stated.
The staff member attended the
workshopsheld the last two years
and said she learned a lot about
other people. But,she thinks the
university can even do more to
learnabout other diversegroups.
Anotherletter sent toDillon and
Assistant Provost Toni Murdock
statedthatgay,lesbianandbisexual
staff and students "live under the
veil of invisibility, implicitly un-
protected due to the lack of any
specificmentionin theuniversity's
Equal Opportunity Policy." The
letter also says that members of
these groups are consistently ig-
noredduringseminarsorprograms
ondiversity issues.WrittenbyCort
Odekirk in the pre-major office,
the letter wenton toseek clarifica-




Dillon's memo sent April 5 which
stated,"Itisone thing toknow that
people are different from one an-
other,but itisanother tolearn from
those differences in our common
form. Only one in five doctoral
degreesinmath, for example,is
awarded to women. Senior math
professors, thereportaddedarere-
tiring faster than they can be re-
placed.
"In the United States, we have




landat College Park. "We must
developmathematics education to
a comparable level."
The report, titled "MovingBe-
yondMyths," said undergraduate
mathematics is the second largest
discipline taught at colleges and
universities. Eachyear3.5 million
students enrollinmath courses.
Butabout two-thirds of all col-
lege math enrollments areinhigh
school-gradcoursesbelow thelevel
ofcalculus.
While 3.6 million ninth graders
tookmathcourses in1972, the re-
port said, the number dropped to
294,000 by the time the same stu-
dents reachedcollege.Only11,000




tices could be helpful," allowed
Ron Freiwald,amathprofessor at
WashingtonUniversity inSt.Louis,
but he thinks changes need to be
made at the elementaryand sec-
ondary levels. "We can't undo a
dozenyearsofdamagethateasily."
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I ELECTION DAYSEATTLE UNIVERSITY
j^sP Final Executive Elections Today!
I Thursday, April 25th
ASSU Remember to vote!!
FA^hj FinalElection booths willbeopen from 9:00 AMuntil 7:00 PM.
I Booths willbe located at four locations: TheStudent UnionBuilding,
L 'Welcome Gonzaga The University Services Bldg., The Administration Bldg.,The West\university students Entrance of theScience & EngineeringBldg.
visitingSU!Yourpres' I I
\ence is enjoyed here!' IASSURepresentative ElectionsNearl- assu Allconstituencypositions open. ASSU ComedyNitePlans To Create Laughs
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Rep.,TransferRep., International Rep., and XitTie* 8*00 PMResidentRep.
Cost: $3 or $2 with canof food
Sign-upsbegin April29th ceniors eetin free"IfI" j » m io.i- JC1UU13 tiCl 111 1ICTC:.....and endMay 13th. °
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Time:9:00 AM
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Seattle University's 30th Annual Luau ":r:;:r:r:x^;:r!;::xi:»;::r .
May 4,1991 I 1
Campion Ballroom RegistrationForm
Adults -$i3.oo j Social Justice \Children (12 & under) - $7.00
Raffle Tickets - $1.00 W^ORKSHOP
The GRAND PRIZE is ! !...... i i ""! ' Fri.May3 6:oo - 9:00p.m.tWO rOUndtnp tickets tO Hawaii! j wyckoff Auditorium & Sat.
Tickets are being sold at the Chieftain & at the Marketplace j May 4 9:00a.m. - 1:30p.m.
(Bellarmine Hall) duringLunch & Dinner. i Casey Commons.
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a.m. on campus. Luncheon keynote
speaker is Angela Barron Mcßride,
professorandassociatedeanforIndian
UniversitySchoolofNursing. Alumni
awards, campus tours, and class re-
unions are among the festivities
planned.Call296-5660 formoreinfor-
mation.
MONDAY, APRIL 29: Student
RecognitionAwards, including nam-
ingoftheArchbishopHunthausenSer-








FollowingDr. Earl's address, a 1:00
p.m.luncheon willbeserved.CallLiz
Olson at 296-5870 formore informa-
tion. SATURDAY,MAY 4:Hui ONanu
HawaiiLuauintheCampionßallroom.
TUESDAY,MAY 7: A workshop
sponsoredby the Counseling Center
will discuss "Body, Self and Body
Image"from7:00 until9:30p.m.inthe
1891 Room inBellarmine Hall.Call
296-6090 formoreinformation.
WEDNESDAY,MAY 1: An inter-
mediateraquctballclinic willbeheld
from6 p.m. to 8 p.m.at the Connolly
Center.It is designed for people who
have playedthe sport for at least six
months to a yearandhavedevelopeda
thoroughunderstandingof fundamen-
talrules,gamestrategyandcourtposi-
tion.Registration deadline is Friday,
April30.Feeis $10.Call296-6400for
more details. WEDNESDAY,MAY 8. A panel
discussionaboutthegrowingtrendsin
environmentalcareers from6:30 until




hostedby the SeattleUniversity mar-
ketingandFinanceClubs.CaseyCom-






colleges. The honorees will also be




Susan E. Bangasser, '82
Patrick T. Brady, '60
NoelJ. Brown, '58
Terrence A. Carroll, '66
JamesD. Dwyer, '69
Janet M. Dwyer, 70
Kerry M. Godes, '86
William A. Guppy, '50
C. Robert Harmon, '50
EllenJacoby, '60
James D. LaCour, '69, 71
yl.Robert Larson, '52
Richard F. Larson, '57
JamesD. Layman, '44
Doreen F. Marchione, '62
Gordon A. McHenry, Jr., 79
PaulT.Mullally, 72
Francis H. Murkowski, '55





Ruth A. Tressel, '84





Dennis J. Colleran, '63





Vincent A. Gervais, '59
Thomas W. Gorman, '68
LeoJ. Hinery, Jr., '69
DavidM. Irwin, '64
Dianne Irwin, '64
Kent L. Johnson, '71
Carolyn S. Kelly, '85
JohnF. Kelly, '55
Jeanne Marie Lee, '51
Rhoady R.Lee, Jr., '50
Mick McHugh, '65
Stanley O. McNaughton, '48
JohnA. Moga, '61





















Boy&dog ©1991 rafael calonad^.
fc^MM^Jl^ii^fclM^WMßfarfa^l
:Homewdrkers needed. Earn Two studentsneeded inbusy
up to $339.84 per week as- [Career Development office;
semblingourproductsathome. 1 Must have work study, Work
Amazing 24 hour recorded iwithCareerResourcesLibrary,
messagerevealsdetails. Call become familiar with career
today (206) 298-5543or (206) preparationand jobresources.
742-1570 Dept.274 CallEllenorKathyat 296-6080— — ~— foranappointment.
Now hiring full and part time
experienced telemarketers. pM-Yfiffl^-^^ .-rvmi
$6.50-$15.00perhour -Guar- ADOPTiON-FREE-One pair
anteedsalary.Lookingforvery jnever used, outstanding par*
articulateindividuals. Call;Stu- [ents for white newborn, we
dents Serves at (206) 285- j|wishto giveyourbaby a home
2544 iI and all ourlove andcare. Call: .... ,- ■.' "... '" , (collect.Linda/Lee (714) 957-
Nonsmoking professional [6226
couple would like to house sit j I |^S!SSZmhSSSbI
for 1991-92 academic year f ;IR9
(September- August). Call or![ ■■■■
write KathrynNorsworthy,340!, ■?T]WTihß
CarltonTerrace,Athens,Geor- j
gia, 30606; (404) 542-8508 ] | I] ■■■
(leave message). I.i imm^mmmmm^m^^y-.
Short Story Contest
$50 prize i
" open to allSUundergraduates
" 3000word limit j
" entries mustbe typed, doublespaced
" one entry per student
"name on separate titlepage only
" deadline:Friday, May 10, 1991
"winning entry receives $50 prize




725 EastPine on CapitalHill
323-7200
Orders to go - 50c extra
Monday - Thursday: 11A.M. -12 Midnight
Friday: 11A.M.-IA.M.
Saturday: 12Noon-1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon -12 Midnight
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
f..PHP. .PHPV Ml■■PJPJP PHP.pB.IMP PWB PBJPJ pH -.MPJ"_,^^V *^^.^^^..^^^.
Bring in thiscouponandreceive
$3.00OFF i






For info &application callBarbara
at theLearningCenter Pigott404:;-
: 296-5740





Free MCATInformational SeminarTHURSDAY,APRIL 25
6-7:3opm
ForMoreInformation
or toRSVPcall 632-0634
